
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Raglan 

Primary School Newsletter 

Dear Parents, carers, staff, governors and friends, 

There has been lots of exciting learning going on across the school this week: 

We have included some photos of some Year 2 children engaged in their learning about 

Traction Man and some of the nursery children enjoying a Pyjama Day which raised 

£26 for the Cracker Jack Trust. 

Have a lovely weekend, Kath Margetts 

 

 

 

 

 

It was lovely to see so many parents at 6H’s class 

assembly this morning. The children shared the learning 

they have been doing about life during the First World 

War.  

Sam said, “I really enjoyed learning about fashion because 

my mum and sister enjoy shopping and I Knew I would be 

able to get the clothes I needed. It was fun wearing my 

Dads tie. My group did a really good job of sharing what 

we had researched.” 

Lola said, “When I found out that we were doing an 

assembly about WW1 and that my group was finding out 

about homes I got really excited. I really enjoy doing 

things at home to do with my learning. 

 

Next Week  

Zoo day FOR have organised 

a Zoo Day for the children. All 

children will have an exciting 

hands on session with the 

animals on either Thursday or 

Friday. 

Thank you to FOR for all they 

do for the children here at 

Raglan 

Junior Choir – this starts 

again next Thursday lunch time 

in the studio. All KS2 children 

are welcome to attend – we look 

forward to their future 

performances. 

Meet and Greet sessions 

continue 

5O class assembly – Friday 

9.15am 

 



 

 

The first meeting of the new school council took place today at lunch time. Their first role 

was to elect the Chair and Vice Chair. The children who have been elected by their peers to be 

their school council reps are: 

2HR  Tommy O Donnell   and George Morrison                         

2H   Ivan Phillips and Emily Chandler 

3B  Millie Herridge –Lewis and Eamonn Slade                                                               

3D  Ruby Porritt  and Bernhard Peelen 

4D  Roman Windsor- Dynon     and     Bryony Wood                                                           

4K  Georgia Mitchell and Jathushan Vathanan 

5O  Maleah Rutty  and  Thomas Turner                                                                              

 5F  Somto Boniface and   Lucy Boisselet 

6H  Ben Salmon and Katie Howard                                                                        

 6R   Mark Howes and Rebecca Stanton 

ULC  Aliyah Bastos Cancio and Milana Uginciute 

Congratulations to all of these children, they have an important role in helping to move 

the school forward. 

 

 

 

From Monday the children will line up in slightly different places in the morning and will be 

brought back to these places at the end of the school day for you to collect them.  

Reception will line up by the blue gates into their outside learning area 

Yr 1 by the wooden canopy and Yr 2 on the other side of the playground  

Each class will make 2 lines. 

May I ask that parents encourage the children to line up independently and if you need to speak 

to a member of staff, please do this at the end of the day once all of the children have been 

collected. Before school is very busy and not a good time to try to have a meaningful 

conversation, unless previously arranged. 

 At the end of the day please wait close to where your child’s class line up, the children will be 

brought back to this point in their line. For safety reasons we have explained to the children 

that they need to line up even if they can see their parents. Once the staff have seen you, your 

child may leave the line, please do not take your child without informing a member of staff. 

If you have children in more than one class please collect your youngest child first and staff will 

remain with your older child. 

We have practised this with the children today and I am confident that this will improve the 

beginning of the school day for the children. Staff will be in the playground before school on 

Monday to remind your child where to line up. Please be patient with this new arrangement as it 

may take a few days before all goes smoothly! 

New Lining up arrangements for Key stage1! 


